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. o f  beiw forced to fles their horns nnrl r;oun\trles. Yet +her fmnd l w ~ r e m ,  m n  o P o l l n w S n ~ ,  
mA 1~ i d  +, 9 *nunrlrPt,lon of modern publf c s ;~xoation mt: Gemocr~t ic~ ,soc laZ  reform. T e i r  
(IRY ven7 def fni tc ly  rnaFrR t h e  o ~ c n f r , ~  of ? naw 431-43, Dxnm '..he s % ~ n A d . n t  of +.% ~n2r~lon m, 
r2 r )~)ml la r l ,~  rloriaun ern in 1;hc mikit's hl?tbr,~.  
? ? w a ~ ?  i,W r l a s e  clf th.i I.8th acri.:tury ae Q%zC ."rrs.Pcr?ck tho 
rrcbrst, settist:* as itbe more than t h i x *  mill ion do l l am  n :rc3 qr to ~ruaoort  a oaeebinq 3 r ~ s r m  
o ." :rrr:' r&l tnrel rsgayisr.il t;na 1.1 r\nrwn?r. "rgnlc* m d ?hon&a%ixa har":. nlrenay po t t an  in 
tc;~:r nark b t  -?ill@. ,*it f i e  wrtj tSm %n: inmire' .  Sy the ?r~rt~)lim-s wp' 1ttr)r;C of thts 
3oher?:sn ~nf'orvicsr, P n ~ - L i m n B  Rlndsrman, we fin3 kr in  " ' -~~ i t aa  nrplne R R ~ !  s ; t n ~ n r ? i n -  fb 
p1\:;ll)e+ n* ~ h l f  C: eciuc3f ?an t,'lrcnlrMut, %%a b-\pct;-lan %?ire. I n  v ; i r ~ n e ~  ~qrtc:t1!.~;ti~~11 
pmfsasers h p i r r ~  rm?o$ntw? t- aahaaln. T~dor?4, 17~rt92. r t~- r tn~!+- . t r~ l  sehor)?.~s 
warn '\-7:nq S R ~ ~ + I S X I R ~ F & .  ??.% I:niver8it;!r at :i.;lle, $he p e n t  state sr;lh6~3, st " s l ~ n o n ,  
,$;B+, hepon'! Trcrrrr~ll? sa, nrr! thq+ nf 'T~+,n?. ir, n y m ? i ~ a ? r ' ? ~ n - !  pre gn* cn7y  R~?oT;- + E  % ,-. +* .
~ I P C P S  otc +od.lp% prent R ~ T R V  of ectvcntf om1 I n ~ t l ~ a t I r n n ,  but fit~nc\ a9 I N B ~ I ~ ? ~ P X I ~ F  " '  A 
wisdrlm, cn'ta~a-a, ~ ~ e t i f P c e ,  v P ~ ~ ! Q I I ,  AR ? hbh  Rmee 9.f m F l i  r? An+g sa charrlc'ert-%'* -" 
Y v s e  e s ~ k y  leaders. Fhe:3s *or17 l e ~ d e r a  are t h f ldivlm denocrnt8" of modern h? .i-~-:--- 
I?ttn?o?rererq me? ?'lrlmoionrs a+' way ch4 mn,'Larn a f  r2lIznt4 on. 
klmo*(; 719nn t ' ~  -m?.q -* wsannm% antflr;~wr.t h o r ~  in I 
$'-fi ~ - n  arnac a 4-FIR,?: ! f o r  a R ~ * + - T  CI* afit>(tnt!: on fh%+, 'l~\ 7 3 ")a *rna.&er and mare e F m  - '.-- 
Ir, r i l~? n. "Lnttsllii.nt; diracSiPm +n +.l* !stl,v a c t  f v l + Z s a  P? &be .mo?Je +%an t hrlf ; -' 7 -  ' - ' 
??:?-,-= +. 1-131g b;1 caZonin1 relilpfouq ~ r ~ r q n i a % t , t  nm.  fin^* t :lo Ff rn t ~?nor,-.ctr?a P" vi 
n" a(!i:crt ' n +"Q+, mlald c+f ;r ?.+,el 4' ~r.n??xe  hwtq ,=rii r f  rlp! +r! *\oef8 th.0 prohSr? s ,- 
.I 2ji-tn~7 %I>, I n r orc.anlxin:. ;srlft m n w r  ttrp srund poaernm t wn- ll'rmnl<lin, dclf+"er-* * - ,  ,. 
'-'.eh,t~l- +nn. 
33%9 In $ 5 ~  -nq+, ~ n ' l  ?.F, t+ -, :'ml?h we fin{! R ~ * F ! F I ~ . ) ' , ~  
Esrly ifi the 19th c o n h r y  Dr. John i3s La gowe estabiish~&i 
an6 endamn a* what is now ""aCsm5 ck, ? m ~  th ? R X O ~ ~ R ,  m a&rZc~:L%xrnl 8cfbo0l fird anrgll d 
tyeir atuz les ,  &I& work about the echo01 an$ an the fern fa b l p  pay exwneea. In 1834 
t h e  c ' f i ~ t ~  :rsqfnlntura mads tb nndawnen* seatme. T f i i s  school, nrm.nwi;ed by tL ln  f i m k  
m r g l u ~ l  traininn foun4mi;lon in %-% m w  mrl4, a t i l l  o'nlorls as 99 +,he mile b o s t s  
'The! f'i rst or mr ,2mrJcm spntcm of n t s ~ t p  ~srsr-I:w.l~~saX 
grrtciuntied in l e h l ,  the :rsgtr hMnm t Zln !find itrant C n l l  eye .if% was S ~ ~ W C :  h~ ~ Y P ~ ~ ~ R E +  
Lincoln. 1% ?hm. l l ?  '?e natntsd a u k  in t;h?.lls c9r??~n+;lon, hmcver, thp f2m% o.*. :w.f~~.?  
I Lend c rmt  T?llese, Ant, a-itation for P\c! est?hlXa\~grt rr* f l ~ r f ~ ~ l b . 1 ~ ~ 1  cy~llecrrrpl ' I  - 
wid.an-rraa% lind moat insistent. For n. nu her t? : Y * % T ~  the patter rlf! bem ~rrnect u79n 
, 
n .onqresa hy C ~ n p r e a v m r  "9rril1, Ron c2" e T f ~ ~ . r l ~ ~ . ? :  Blackrrqicb nnl Eianprzr. Be Tgu~r:~, 
??xrh.~*wm, however, wart nsS oornlncerl np a i t  " m r  +,he ntae~ns? f?r o r  i lnqirtibi 13. tc*r o' 
ty36 CT ?,nstlixt.ion. Us 2 ; l ~ r r ~ f o r n  ve+r)94 thr? 9111, p:y-jE;lr R *  '119 xat~sonq i; 10% f 
qrovlsl ,  onw were uncnn3tlf.~+fr)xl41, t: 'I@ f ;nld arna ~1rfisd:r we11 r\ccunl.~d, . I  r e  
, J* 
Tn'iw~nted, vfr. ' f o r r i l l  arom7+ly ic+rodvc*d t b  ??I1 n:m?n nv : b r o ~ ? ~ ~ ? r t  iC n,ra!r I;r? ' >  g- '  
psaaage. Ir 18152 ";)~taide*h L i n ~ n l n  si~rr5d Qhe B i l l  7 - 3  tha- PRVP +he n~r:fcn f t ~  *. --' 
irastsnca oC na tlunml l e p i e l ~ t i  on In t%e i n t e r  ~t 0 i ~t-frialb? rsl  W < I I I C C L ~ ~ ~  3. 
'ie 6 i t  ~ha:l.? b~ notn%t?i nut L:mC, t he  a~r;ct,.;tural col:e~c 
wa*: abrwt; tho B t c a t  inatl+nt;:on of h ? , p b r  ~ , ~ u o n t S r . n  t o  CQ~;CP~?.B t'.,aLv publln uoefitlnews 
i 3  lunreme, ?.hat. ! t  collage shou,C. conform t o  t h e  mods of t'?f! pm93e rnd not f i r e  ~c.o->?.@ 
tr, t h o  t;@r:?s IJ&L B t~r~dqrdt~of  tht* co l!epe. 
frsternitg. ',%?re, are I:h.nae vha 7" o :d e ) v ~ n  n.mr P;balE.~h !% .(r :'zw c ~ u l d .  ''- ~ t t l l  "*-a t 
f b ~ M ; ,  ss ~:lfv~I~r)rnpll-k- 471rjw +, "lcn hq R S: .re% ? on rtp %~w-* lss  3t-i noin+e4lv emha31 za, 
e~ltnhlfrt%ed spn tarn of ~ l n s q i c ~ l l  inqt? . t ; t~t io  ns hsth r1?1111in .*(: ? T ~ V R % Q ,  c If;i~.vn?. 
cal:ttncr noon wnn wfdec l )r~nd  9a?tt'lqr esteem. Jr, 1;4a \Ieriny'nq nnr; 5 of f . h n ~ ~  n t%bI:" '~f \"  
in c n n ~ r l t i m  w i t h  m!+rnrnt 1; :qs ~ r v ~  ~ Q Q Z  ?-n.s~l.aly q- w m r ~ f i 3  3f' T P Y P ~ ~ V ~ .  r'\~r@ 8 
tfm, however, when i t  was % ~?%QP? of r i n f n -  t%e 3011 e * ~  or acrlctt3tii re 1% a?7nrtan?+,w 
tr, Rrov ~?r+{l clrtarve R R  ! 5  s ' m t l r l  ar 9: eet4?.r67 1: free. 2-b1q3ap.t17y, in n\*v ~ 9 ~ " s ~  A * * ~  
n3+. T'?~ICP.~% r\.,nne n p  q,l . .!nis+~t.l ,on of an*, +%a 70wcrm-t,fa4+y-t3g c " r ) q ~  t n   fro ? ' I -  
~ - 1 ! ~ s l e g  - *  ~ : , n t - ? m ~ l + ; x ~  R, ? % ~ P c B .  P l v w  a s'wrce, s n l  ?n ? p i %  a f  e.u''l\t l \ l s~~ I ica7s ,  f'~-.:? 
r,n.t, ~ r , l y  t\n 1n0~1r' ft p~as+no?; ".-~t. .ln I t s  e:ttiri t;v t o  unr3?1;5?+t?l:tr t ':F wrs" 'l n n n t  
nnhlirrPi r hp nrofecis'an, was .:a mirtet! ''ncr*+,nry cf .',?TI -1 t-re. ??rys.yPar+a, w m  *?r rot  
now remn3~r.  tl-~+re $ 8  R R? to%f?f y r d  ?+*? tic) l r - .  C o l t b ~ ~ n  +-7 i 'n  ef'*art +I st +be y ' - ' r  t-4 
. 5ates ?annrtr- a*+ a?' ! i z ~ ' r l ~ l . + : ? ~  $I-; !IP 5 9 ~  1) R t r t r l s ~ 3 c q ,  )\qd ?C ql*,ne (1:. t' 9 
p - v ~ r n n ~ n t ,  :% ,. a h ?  ,If, 5@ abnlLshed. '"r. Ca1er.m s e n e c  for m m r y  b r ? ~ ?  7er306 w d  
ffilltrms: by R oorricls of a r c v e f l s t S ~ ~  o? v ~ ~ ? r : n n  r'bil:f.!e."r. T L a ? n  WT:, ' I L F P ~ C ?  OF 
hv sr ever Incresmsla~ n l ~ t ) ~ r  0" fr!an:'9 bn4h ir. q.. pnL a * > ~ n , w r c ? p i * ,  *r4 t~ a ~ f l t e  of 
t'v! u,nfor+x.~n*.tn t r n f n r W  qn-I ?on$ nC '70m, h 4 ~ ~ 9  r : m l -  nf f T * l + ? r J  C?-qima 3 a y c * + ; . 1 n * - t  
o f  .tPrimll..tlm w+:ol.t; 39 t c 3  IRV t;:w ~ b r  T ? ~ ' P :  no? f, p~wftPfU! 1r:4 p - m L  * rp - l i~ r * *  -7. eln~,Xa 
~ ~ c l r i m ~ "  bI,..i7 .3np \'?I +:on. 
q ' ; m  -)s q *  nJ*qg"**r r r  q *c.-".,rw hn e qppp 8 5  ~P.>.-P,- PC,-- m* 
~ g r ~  f - 3  f TP. 1 p,+~~pn-t , : '  om t~arp 7 n t, % i'y,' 5,.  ? %-+% 4( 9q-F: (7- - .IF' -? '7 +vtps *MI 4h , -7- so -7tll4 
or.ly p.nvc +.rskan n?.nc,cr In 36 F*?"W? mphil 80 vgqA 1 P P ~ * ~ V ,  n~ mty-. ?-* 7 1 7 - 4 - L n L * , ~ r *  
P R P ? ~ ? : ~  " r ~  PI-Ls &(:;!h?. Cy t 5 - p  'n gC +pqLq p%nsl f ,yr7  b ;rr, 3oIh-h4  'r *.hp vr'+l>. t p  n r h c p ? c *  
qn?y ?'*- ?C.aep8npf + I , *  clrr*Ls* c +  Lh,- h q t ~ ) ~ 7 4 q -  p i  +he ~ * n p ~ y *  c.e-.t.rlry, ' ' W ' - , ~ F ,  
m ~ c h  ctl.~%r th;xikina RR ~ ~ 2 1 3 .  I* ww ' n r ) ~ ~ ,  'h<r'''crr 3 0 ~ ' : :  *?  + k t r e y ?  hn~"? pay- eC +;IT p f p r - .  
fr ,  ~ s - n l n ~  it ?.o Int.ertl..st',iny t o  no+@ t'lr,t qVTr 5 ~ ' 2 t r ~ t I  F ~ ~ d  D f i l ? w - r ?  r(*-*+pin, +'7sb : F ~ V * V - " + - + P  
n ,rxqm@ra~ " o , ~ : ~ q ' ~ ~ ~ ,  ,?fi: m, X. 3'1~(((-:.%1 "+-Rc?-~? h ~ k ~   me^^ 7 hnyq n* +:P n-rnrfpp 
t~.nrisf.n- +-is*, 71hr3~4. '.;.,A--n r p p r r $ q q  "'-rw. r \C --9-9, a* ' P'c;ra- .I? '?:t+~ I n * -  
arpt,* f q + h ~ r s  + "-q$t. -.+-, n y , r o ~ ,  rn? w y s y f $ n  : ng C,h mqsi: -ccrrtf;y.~)pS,i we strnl. e*i>r*+nl 
jntn law. 
Tb;-r. 5~ :filn *hr> ; -= : -C%-~~V@X.  I f +  qyc 1)**q,- ' 'q*rf i -*oP ' 7 ~ ' -  
 ern^ a law. T t n  PP 8 , m ~ r e n i d ~ f i  f'ny t5~-  n*-1 ~y*)nrt  c h p  n 0:' t;tr p:.m+- r*? b ~ m r  
!iecmclrccF t.'mn &b*e:sS,~ t t sa~ : i - ' lnx~*  ' $ h p  tqj+c. "*,m+@?r Chsy .- ' ),\. + k;l ynep- qey!r 
m~.~amiq!  ns ~?F ' , c*n .  ;3ey!~qjqv r i m *  ?n +hp "q.ith, * -*?y* a r f t  tq4ny fi +r,*- l  n* ? F ~ J , P  
c0~nt.v ~ s f f n s ~  vf tlz 59 p e r  aer4, olr 3.41r5, in %:an ' w ? h  2 qnd 1397 \lwe :rcp~.+q QC)?* 
3 a b ~ t n t a r i e s  into even t ) ) ~  w m  -~r:?.  * O W ~ ~ M C L ) S .  .Tt?.?1Fb! )?y f b * -  ' P F . ? ~ P T ~  n f  +h,p 
~ h l f c  B O % E ~ S  !%#a ~ ~ t ' m f ~  qnq\?~2 ly en702 1 f qr an.* ~ P * I F  kL7:72pp ?of! L'~Ct(i  F ~ r d  f R F ~  
ha,p and girls  in t5e 4-3 Club& of t ha !?o:!th. ?!]is move haa 8tren~)lhenocl and trftldixnr2 
the work nf both @raulla. !i "ttst;,sl sus ~ c r + i w  hiltget for Z;he ->ns t i l s c ~ . l  pear of u v , a r l  
of' %we?% v m i l l i o n  q7oll nrssff is s o - 4  hin 7 f i i  % O ~ A ; B ' R  .ae*rm'tm af  mblic r a ~ a d ~  f n r  exS,nr?',an 
wart. Of %+: 9 qum tbs  e o1intS.es Ere supnlyinq 8 thir8, t, he R t e t m  2R ?t?r certt, nn,: 
thp "ederal 'nv--sn8~fir,t 59 ner cent. V ~ ~ i r  nm R % R ~ ; @  of TlouI~+.~nl ,  lonr a lenf2cr i n  *,":',R 
w r k ,  nlone is ~ a n l o y i n y  c m n t y  ~ a m t a  ar.d how derwns !.at, 'can aqcer-.+a. 
I 
I $ 5  w e  c p  " ~ e  nn 7 ' r s r r r  t- A o v r l a b ~ t - n i ~  ~ ? ~ l r . l n q  ! ' ~ e  rr l s  '?ti 
l 
o* d d u r ~ t f n n  40 n . . r r j . r~ :~  , r *~  s p  -ere t . h  ?q?.t:~-*~-;r?+t-~ T-*.on),. -'P: '::'(I 3r:q-iri" + % t g  
* L q v a t m  * r + o  ! - - ' m a  - c ~ c :  *.,Yere- +krOxl;r!l ? - ~ , - I . P ~ R  t-r +vro "fi,crf"~s * -  . pf~.nc 3: 
I 
I 
I 'ioodri-- ' l l n q m .  in 6117, 191T. ?)P - r ' ~ ? - h  S-IZCII? ~ y * + e ~  o f  t1-e T3.f $ 0 .  1*:ci+p(3 

cirrqqjp ' p n  ? ~ + ~ : y r ? r r " & ~ t r r  CfaP, i * :  n?- r~ )~~ , , t ;  tqn. T q q  W Q  flone ?kt $?LC, ? r ~ / f . ~  Psfwr F' -' * 
t a t @  fit?~rmnf;qna g P  fiw5.5 to hr\ hnfl t;b:~a?:*h. mlfr  T r , & n ~ C l * q 4 m  f!rhl?ff 3pnk , L ~ * ? Q * *  q f t ( ; q ) ? 7 * 0 ' ~ -  
a+ 'he ~'PTP-~'. n t  4 %  **rns* 4 r  ?Q*S, ~ 1 8  bw 9n 3r q15: ?-+ ( : I + f i  rr-?~nsi?b'.l5+v +h 5 C c q ~ l P  
8'-5 *O "? wm~~lr +%~?fh*?. Mhrm~g)f P ,- n r s n ~ f  ex* r! PT'CB 1% ha8 not, nnly l ~ n ~ m ~ d  hnr 
to sun-ty ?rodLnet!na c r d l t  a*: :, nintmm oF nx?ense fa  PYOWY, h~+ hnrs h.ki?f; r lq  
eat\ ?.er(+rVag RV< m T P T I ) , R + ~  m, v b o - r ~  ~ q l a t e  C-3-7 e r p  n*q+ m ~ - - ~ ~ i v l r r ,  
f : w - '  ~ . , > r ~ ] r  pQ + . 1 7 0  c))~.r*f4nn of' ~ y n i l ; ? ;  th!g 
9~ er? ;a+ 'rOclp:J*' ?.wn~Jt. J>O m y  n 4 ~  94-en.1 8% msrn  qi! 1 n-4. *h?* % n w v  5.p 


